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William Thompson,
nf the Scmi-WeeklyaUi- gh legistpr

So9CRirri5ir. Five Dollar per alnara half in

Apt KRTisrMiiT. For everjr' SftfetYi Ltnes
first itieriion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,
TVentjr-fiv- e Cent.. ,

Couet Orders and Jtoic1al Adtcrtkements
will be charged 25' per ccnuhigfilr; but a deduction
of 331 per cent, will be made from the regular prices,
for advertisers by the year.

Advertisements, Inserted in the Semi-Weekl- y

RiGisnm will also appear in the Weekly Paper
free of charge.

10. Letters to the Editor must be postpaid.

MEMTMSTIVt
DR. STRING FELLOW'S

PBICES(FOB DENTAL OPEBATIONS.
Extracting Teeth or Roots, eac- - $ 1 00
Examination and directions for the manage-

ment of Children's Teeth, 5 00
Cleaning the entire set of Teeth fcOO
Separation by Piling, each I 00
Plugging with gold 3 00
Best Artificial Teeth on Pivots, each 8 00
Do. on gold, pivots 10 00
Do. on gold plate 10 00
Da on the improved plamf Dr. S. 15 00

Operating for, and attendance on confirmed

ished. We cootinoed some time rambling
bout the place, admiring the beauties of the

scene, til) the shades of evening and thr etl

us to-follo-w Uncle Jeffry
"JBut you touldnl gallant me hOne bare-

headed Cousio Charles VI said Ida, laughing,
" I have a bonnet in the tree yonder.'

And I must be the beau you were wish-
ing for to get it, I suppose," replied !, with
mock gravity.

"You are worse' than Uncle Jeflry, I do
declare ; what a provoking memory you all
have. However, Til find some way of pay-
ing you off yet ; and her parasol was again
actively employed in uprooting a flower at
her feet.

"You will be likely to kill that flower, if
you persevere.'1

t
-

And you will not be likely to get my
bonnet, if you stand there."

Finding I should not gain much in a ton.

From the Lady's Wreath.

UNCLE JEFFRY AND COUSINDA.
BY CHARLES HAMILTON.

Had you ever a cousin, Tom t
Did your cousin happen to sirrfc ?

Sisters we've all by the dozen, Tom,
But acou1ns a different thing"; ;

And yotrd find if you'd evlcissed her, Tom,
(But let this be a secret between, usT)

Tl-a- t your lips would have been in a blister, Tom,
For tbey are not of the sister genus." ,

1 had been pondering in my mind, for some
time, as to what I should do with brysdf du.
ring the doming vacation.. --

.. To stay a

three wKole May weeks,with nothing but
cats, servants and tutors, was not to bethought
of, andgoing home wasouj of the question,
as it would lake our allotted three weeks to

there. 'get ;

" Egad, I have it now" cried U " 111 make
Uncle Jeflry a visit. He lives about twenty
rniles from here, and ha.d, when 1 visited) im
some clghttars ago, gretty liitle mjice,
whtr has, no 4fiJbt gfewBTtoHQ,a verjiretty.
cousinly this --time."

Acting irom me impulse oi iru7Q', i
booked myself for an " inside" i'AbJtfc
mail, and was the next morning, on mfwaf
to Belmont. Feeling in the mood for v joke,
and trusting.to the change which eight years
had made in my appearance, en my arrival at
B 1 left mjra use at the hotel, and ces are ever ready to give us welcome. How
walked leisurely towrads the residence of ray often do I look back upon some of these bright
uncle, intending to make my debut'incog. scenes of life, and taste again in memory their

It was one ofthose mild; balmy evenings many pleasures, and to none do I oftener re-

in spring when thejight breeze whieh scarce- - cur than to my three weeks visit to Uncle
ly fans tWcheek, seems to come up from ev- - Jeflry and Cousin Ida. How swiftly and how
ery valley and glen, laden with the sweet pleasantly too, did they pass away, between
perfume of each blossoming shrub and wild the eccentricities of the one, and the playful
flower. Attracted by the sound of falling caprices of the other. They seemed hut a
water In the valley to my right, I left the road day, as the evening previous to my return to
and crossed the fields in the direction whence 1 stood leaning against the portico,
the sound proceeded. I had not gone far be- - musing upon their rapid and joyous flight,
fore I reached a small stream that wound its Alight touch upon my arm, and a merry
way through a narrow glen, shaded on both laugh, roused me from my pleasing reverie,
sides by forest -- trees. ' As 1 followed the Drtaming, I suppose, of some fair damsel
course of the strearaj the noise of the falling of your ' own sunny South, that you consider
water became more distinct, and emerging go very superior
from the grove that had before concealed the Or of some one of the colder North, per-landsca- pe

a scene of exquisite beauty burst chance of you, fair Cox."
opon my view. A small and verdant valley " Come, a truce tocompliments, you know
lay before me, while at the farther extremity, I don't like them; I could never get at their
the whole body of the rivuletat the height of meaning, they are so buried up in nonsense ;

thirty feet poured over a projecting cliff. so lay aside that sentimental look of yours, or
For about half its descent it fell in an unbro- - I shall ha ve logo on my Doreas mission alone,
ken sheet; then dashing into a thousand lit- - See what a nice cap I have made for good old
tie cascades, sought the quiet stream below. Mr. Cunningham. Don't you think they
Gazing, as if absorbed by the beauty of the ought to make me president of the sewing so-sce-

stood a lovely girl of some sixteen ciety ? There, now, you begin to look like
summers. Her small cottage bonnet had something with that demure face. Nowtake
been removed from her head, and lay at her your hat and stick, and I'll pass ytu off as a

feet, while the dark chesnut ringlets, released young minister.'

.. ...DALKIGflr; to 7T ,
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Save a. Dollar Irad get a better CLvX

nUGUJLUCILEjr, rractieal natter,,
respectfully informs the Citqfnsof --lfalelgh,and the
Neighborhood genrsily, that hrhas bmtw received hit
Spring Siock, consisting ot U&RQ A C&wa '

of every description, which he onewforsra aUeast
tweniy per cent cheaper than they Am JeW at any
other place in this City. He is.now finishingsome '
Superior Cassimere and GermanBrnshJIalsa t
neater tbau you have sosn for many a dsy. i: Abio,
some very sujfriowMohi 8kin and Short Nap8ilk
Hats, which for bsjoty s finish, and durability et-n- ol

be excelled. Haia will Km LSW ..i.ai. v.
or manufactured to, order of every quality, pries and
Muiuu. nai oi every uescnpUoa, cleaned Qd

pressed to look faaj to ew. Customers Hats
pressed gratit. .

1

IT. sL. has taken the Shop on Fayetterilja Sjreet,
recently occupied by D.r. JtfTBETs, next door torMr. :
Warra'a 8hoe 8tbre, where h invites thOublie to
call before" pdrchasirig Elsewhere, if they wish to save
a dollar, and get a better ifsV He trusts; thu by strict
attention to the buslness.to receive a shatef the pub-
lic ' ; T; -patronage.' ;

N. B." Oath given for Woot dn the kln. and '
prVflAsWrirTffttV wrf l"rrB ' -'

ji i

Medical Collegciof tbe Mat olrscntu
Onrollim ' v

TIS regular course of lectures in this instttotroa
be resumed" onifie second Mondsv iailOb

vemher. .

Anatomy by J. E. Holbrook, M. D.
8rgtry by E. Geddings, M. D.r ,
Institutes and Practice of Medicineif 8. Henry

Dickson, M. D. ' - - .

PkysiologyIumm Mootrie; M. 9. -- 'V' .

Materia Medica by Henry R. Frost, M D,
Obstetrtcs-- bj Thomas G. Prieieaa, M. 17, i

Chemistry--hj O. U. 8hpt,Hf . D.
- The School for' Practical AJnaiomy haa l?en reor

ganized, and will be under the chagfof Drs, Holhrook --

and Ogtef. v , 4 ;

"Clinical InstmaftSt the Marine ftospital-in- d
Alms House. j m .

' - HENRY R. FROST. OrWT
" '

PHTICIiN,OF THE m AND EAB, 1S ; f

OperHtei for mmuru r
Deafness and other affections of jj Sir i
Cataract, Pteiygm-frae- d Eveif ?i

Enlarged Tonsila, LXP tejT Vo
Club Footr HaiISgSnmrmg
Stonp, Strictswe, FfetulaT FUea !

'

Deformities, Diseases ofpie Boneaj v l

Hernia, (a radical cureAneurMfnj ; - ,
Cancer, Polypus, TuraonrSjUlf, ' :
And Surgical Diseases in general? ' iti--Dr. H. will visit any part of the fitata. whra

his services may be required J . '
Jttaieign, Jan. a, iB4rJi .. v

TTKlt. UODREE will give k regular Curse
Medical and Surgical instruction.- td Dresers

those students who wish to viaiNortljeTn Colleges.
All the private 8tudents of 1J H .ii.ia; nrberrgTsdoated with credit at the enVof their first seion,

in the Rkhmoad Medical College. .

s . . Rbkbsbcks : .

Gov. Morehead, S .
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, 1

Dr, Beckwith, ,
Raleigh,

rlugh Waddell, Esq. Hillsborough, I ' m

The Sahscriber rs prepared to qQrcute "all- -, kinds

Imitations ofevery variety of MfrWe, d of ill kinda '
of Wood ;C5lv-.Wa- lI Paintmg, Paper-htngin- g, QhV
zinfgandGvLpING en Wod bnMtela&cnihsjpnctS;
of every description, in thclate French $fyle,4tc ?
attended tt4BeVet notice, and dealnn a supe- -
nor &cyie-o- i worsjnaosrup. i J.V-,,- . i - SSV

? MILITA FLAGS BANNERS pabted in
the-oeate- style, on the shortest notice, and mncb--
cheaper than they, can be done elsewhere. rtry,He '
fcr to iheTAdjutant General of North Carolipa.) 't V,

.Fyn wishing Pain'tinf of any description eie, ,
euted, by calling at the Cabinet Wire Roera of Mr.,.
William Thompson," oppot.ile ibaQouth sst corteeC
ofthe Oapttol Squart, may expect to have irdorie t&y:
their entire satisfaction. CC. FRAIER.r , i

Raleigh, Jan. 14. 184ft Mf
Hooks Books-Alook- t. Tiv

nnHIiday itacived at the North CarotfnaBivolc
U store, No--. I. Cheap aide, Raleigh, N." 'Thes

is fstory oTTi.ec, 8. America, by T F. Gorderl. ATha
Lite bf Sir Walter Raleigh, by Mrs.' Tfarjnapaerj..- --

narrative or the War in Germany end Prance ta i
1813 and 1814, by Lieut. Gen. Charles- - WVaaa
Memoirs of Gen. Lafayette and the French' Revolu- - '
tionin 1830,' by B. Saltans, his Secretary. V Tamil
iar Letters and Papers otOeni. Franklinv LaaUaf ..

Journal in S vols.: Menfilra of Lecien Booanarie. ' '
1 vol. The Life of WtU'ram CobKt in 1 vol, Tfe
Life of Galileo Galilei in 1 vol. : Fev sata by.,.I,--vi'"-- i

, TURNERS HUGHE84-- '
June 13., ;., j . . . . ,; ., .

Tf OOK. LOOK, IX OH. --NEW BOOKS,
II NEW BOOKS.Jnat received this day, at the.
North Carolina BookstoreV Raleigh;' N. C.Ne. 1,
Fayeftevitla street : Changs for the American Notes, v
in Lettera from London to New 4ferl; by an AmriM
can Lsdy. The Neighbors, bFrederike Bremer i

1 he Works of William Shaksfjearsxromplcte. at 15
cents per number, Fev sale by jt

. at UN EIC da 11JJGHE8
September 1 . ,; .. , ...,u v ?f7l in..

finO METV-The't- yert desirablis Dretlinc' Ut'
II longing to Mra. 'Prlscilla bhaWind now "oc- -

cupied by the' Rey. Mr. Licy osaessfbn Snst be
ubu ui oi juiy. s or lerrn apery to '

t lJAME8 MTTOWLES.1
Jane 15.

JA1MES MAMlNAfS. BBULLOCK
ATrmrMfva'ATi- - f iw 2 3

Will practice' in all the Coarte at M.4ilara . lit tha;
Couniiee of Wasbingtoa, Clark aud Monroe.'Alsbamal;,

MobdeAprillfi;lS4a; V . S Z3 j
'

..V

- RALEIGIL N. CVrJr.- .1

TTT.RIME VmEGAR;Als6; goK! LampaXf :
'JAMSE il'TOWLESr.'u

July Vt,

A Splendid new Transposing PianoX
runi H14 win ue mq bi pumic saie, on oaiuraay i September

17ih, for Cash or good Bankable Notes, at the
Store of Mr. William Peck. The Instrument can be
seen at my house every day until the Sale.

JOHN F, BRANDT.

WADSWORTH, TURNER & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
RJCHMOJVD, VA.

Having received one of the largest and most general
assortments of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
ever offered in this maiket ; and as the larger portion
of their STAPLK GOODS were purchased before
the late bisk, they are worthy the attention of MLR
U MAIN l a, wuose consideration is particularly re- -

fjneSted. Sept. lr I8J3. 73 3w

a card;
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND FARMERS

(A tew ora akT tfc Belt Tavera, tke aavostt (Id,)
MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

Wonld embrace the present opportanity to inform
Country Merchants and others who may visit this mar-
ket for the purpose of purchasing Goods, that his stock
of 9&mi52Sk &B
for the Fall trade will be extensive, having been care
fully selected by- - Mr. G. L Dewisow, formerly of
Petersburg, who is now in his employ, and has had
considerable experience in this branch of business
His stock having been purchased (by leaving orders
lor their manufacture) early in July, which was pre
vious to the advance in price on Goods in bis line, will
enable bim to offer them 10 or 15 per cent, less than
he could if tbey had been purchased at a later date.
which is a difference of no small consideration.

His object is to establish himself in business, and he
intends using everjyproper means, for the accomplish-
ment of that object; and, to further his purpose, pro
poses offering his Goods at such prices as will make it
to the interest of purchasers to call and examine his
stock. w

He has received a portion of hU stack, and will con-

tinue to receive by various arrivals-durin- g the season.
Rieftmond. Va. Sept. 5. 73 lm

TTTXITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
Uj OF NORTH CAROLINA IN BANK-
RUPTCY. Notice is hereby given, that on Friday,
the 22d Inst. I shsll petition the Court in Chambers,
at Fayetleville, for a distribution of the sssets in my
hands to the credit of the esse of W llliam M. Mason,
Bankrupt, of the County of Wake.

W.J. CLARK, Assignee
in Bankruptcy for Wake County-Sept- .

11, 1S43. 72

MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
OF THE CITY OF LOUISVILLE. ;

Lectures in this Institution will commence,THE on the first Monday of November, and
continue until the last bf February, under the follow
ing Faculty, viz :

JEDEDIAH UODB, M. D.,
Professor of Anatomy.

CHARLES CALDWELL, M. D.,
Prof. last's, of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence.

JOHN E. COOKE, M. D.,
Prof, Theory and Practice of Medicine.

SAMUEL D. GROSS, M. D ,
Professor of Surgery.

HENRY MILLER, M. D.,
Prof. Obstetrics and Diseases of Women & Children.

CHARLES W. SHOKT, M. D.,
Prof. Materia Medica and Medical Botany.

LUNSFORD P. YANDELXi. M. D., '
Prof.-Chemistr- y and Phaaoiacyw C

DANIEL DRAKE, M, D.- -t

Prof. Clinical Medicine apd Pathologic! Anatomy.
Six Lectures are delivered daily. The fee for

each ticket is $15. The notes of good and solvent
Banks of the State m which thepupil resides, will be
received in pay men). . The Matriculation fee is $5,
and of Graduation $20, both-payabl- e rn Kentucky
paper. The fee to the-- Demonstrator of Anatomy,
Dr. Bay less, is $10, which includes all the privileges
of attendance en hrs demonstrations and dissections
from the first of October tilt tfie first of March. The
price, of boarding, with fuel, light, and attendance, is
from 2 to S3 per week.

Professors Cobb and Gross, in- - anticipation of the
regular session, will deliver a course of Lectures on
Visceral and Surgical Anatomy, and Operative Sur-
gery, beginning on the 15tb of September and termi- -

natrae on the last Saturday of October.. J he fee to
this course is $20v

By efier of the Faculty :

J. COBB, M. D., Dean.

MEDICAL COLLEGE,
U RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

am HE next Session bf the Medical Department o
iLaLi Hampden Sydney College will. commence, irj

Richmond, on the last Monday of October (30th) and
continue until the last ol rebruary following.

Jshs CutiEiv, M D, Professor ofTheory and Prac
tire of Medicine. . .'

L. W. CasxBxatATHKj.M D, Professor of Materia
Medica and Therapeutics. ,

R. L. Boaa, M D, Professor of Obstetrics and
Diseases of women and children.

Socbates Macpix, MID, Professor of Chemistry
and Pharmacv.

AvstrsTCS L. Wabbxb.M D, rro'essor of Surgery
and Surgical Anatomy.

Jerraias W TMAir,M v, Professor of Anatomy and
Physiology.

The Infirmary attached to (he CoUece fornisheg am
pie materials for practical medical and surgical instruc-
tion during the wtotit. Td thi's is also added the pub-li-e

Institutions of the city, which are under the charge
of a member of the Faculty .to alt of which the stu
dent haa free access. The facilities for obtaining infor
mation in practical anatomy and the mode of perform'
ing surgical operations are not excelled m any institu
lion of our country

The Faculty take pleasure in announcing to the
medical profession the appointment of Dr. Jeffries Wy
man, of Boston, to the chair er Anatomy and rnyaio- -
lgy gentleman of eminent qualifications as a no
man and comparative Anatomist and Physiologist.

AUG. L. WARNER M. D.,
Dean of the Faculty.

SepUT: 7812t

GBAY'S
INVALUABLE OINTMENT.

Ft4 by wholesale er retail, by

1 li ilii PS I

Cabinet and Furniture Ware-hous-e

Raleigh, JS. C.

Subscriber has now on hand at hisTHE Ware Rooms, just in the rear of Messrs.
Turner & Hughes Book Store, a general assortment
jf Articles in bis hoe, made in the most faithful man-
ner, after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. Tbey will be sold al
such prices, as to leave no excuse for sending to the
North for Furniture. Call and look, before you send
from home. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

03 Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber
wtll-seasone- d, taken in exchange for Furniture.

PILLS ! PILLS ! ! PILLS ! ! !

HEALTH THE 1UIUEST RICHES.
THE CELEBRATED

Hygeian Vegetable Mill$r
Can be had at the Store John Primrose,

FAYETTE VILLI! STREET, RALEIGH, N. C.
MOAT'S MORISON PILLS.

GENUINE HYGErAN VEGETABLETHE MEDICINE Accurately pre-
pared by Br. H. S. Moat, of New York, from the
original recipe vsed for many years by bis late father,
Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice President of the British Col-

lege of Health.
Twenty years successful administration of these

celebrated medicines in Europe, and more than twelve
years in the United States, have established their high
reputation. Thousands of both sexes, who have been
restored to health the numerous sufferers resetted
from premature death and volumes of certified cases
of cure, embracing every disease in the longratalogue
of human misery ; must convince the most incredu-
lous, of their superiority and the truth of the Hygeian
theory, resulting from scientific research and expe-
rience, namly, that 'man is subject to only one real
disease impurity of the blood."

The Medicines being composed entirely of herbs or
vegetable matter, purify the blood, and carry off the
corrupt humors of the body, in a manner so simple as
to give every day ease and pleasure.

Man will be born Jo days pf bliss, compared te what L

a maSfnas nitberto been bw lot, weighed down as he Has
been by disease, infirmities, and sufferings which no
arthly power knew how to alleviate? until this dis

covery was presented to the world. The weak, the
eeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are m a

few days strengthened by their operation, and the
most obstinate complaints are removed by perseve
rance without the eipense of a Physician. Adapted
to all circumstances and situations, they are the best
Medicine ever invented for tjunihts, or to take to
sea, preventing scurvjr and crrstiveness, requiring no
change of diet, particular regimen, or care against ta-

king cold.
rr'f'The Dreootencv of these medicines, has indu

ced many speculators to attempt infftosition on the
puouc, Dy iorging me laoeis, or iorcing tuerr imua
tions inU notice through the medium of ibe Press's--
Some of them 'pretend to Hygewn principles, by steal
ing from the writings of the Hygeist, and copying
whole pages into their fulsome advertisements.

But as they cannot copy the medicine, their speci
fics or their deleterious nostrums prove to he unavail--
ng, their puffing and piracy become evident ; disap
pointment to the afflicted is eventual, and with jut
obloquy the pretenders sink into oblivion.

The Hygeian medicines, first introduced into this
country by H. S. Moat, in 1830, have for the last four
years been prepared by him, and the increasing sale
attests their intrinsic merit ; thry comprise two sorts
of Pills, No. 1 and No. 2, in single boxes of each at
25 or 50 cents and Packets containing both sorts, st
$I,$2, or $3. The Vegetable Cleansing Powders,

large bones, at 374 cent?, with primed directions.
Each packet hajka fac simile of the signature of H
cjhepbeard . Moat, and to prevent counterfeits, are
signed wuh a pen by the district agent and sub-age- nt

on a label of yellow paper.
None are genuine unless they have these signatures,

and are obtained from sub-agrnt- s, who can produce
their written appointments from the district agent,
and whose names are advertise in their respective
districts. - m Shkphkarb Moat,

Principal Office, 60 Canal st.
AH orders will be promptly fined at 20 per cent

ess than retanT prices for all sums over twenty five
dollars, for cash.

Some person in every Towri and Village, ought. t,o

keep this valuable medicine, for the benefit of their
fellow men. One individual, sent ninety miles to
procure them.

Nov. 17, 1843. . V4 iy

VADUABLE ROANOKE LAND FOR' SALE.

fTHHE Subscriber would Fell, privately, his two
-- II Farms on the INorUi Bank, ot Koinoke nvr.

Uine in the county of Warren, rSortb Carolina, im.
mediately above and below Robinson's Ferry, eachJ
containing upwards ot luuu acres, 40uaor upwards
being river low ground, of as gooa quality as any on
the river, il is believed. ,vThose two Farms are in fine
cropping condition, great pains having been taken for
the last few years to improve them every way.

The subscriber will not puff, through this adver
tisement, the above valuable tracts of Land, as they
need no effort of the sort, thinking it probable that
those persons wishing to purchase will view the lands :

he is content to leave thenvto speak for themselves.
The terms on which he would sell the above Farms
will he liberal every way, and he invites an inspection
of his lands by those wishing to purchase before buy
inn elsewhere.

My friends, John D. lbrower, John U. lewis,
and D J. Claiborne, Jr. of Bcusywick county, Va.,
will take pleasure in showingjDe above lands to sny
persons wishing to view them, orgive sny further in
formation in relerenee u tnem mat may oe wisntu

CLACK ROBINSON,
Warren, N. C.

August 7. 64 6

Pump Making.
frnHE SUBSCRIBER announces to the public,
- U that he is prepared 10 maae, repair ana ciean
out fumilg to oruer anu ai me snoaesi notice.
He hopes by a close and punctual attention to busi
pess, to receive a share of publie patronage, ,

JUoIirri . K. AKAUAHs,
Raleigh, June 20th, 1843. . 50

assortment tf Dry Good, Groceries, 8uperiorAf Floor Matting, Stuart's but Steam Refi
neu Uandy. ace &c

Just received, and for nfeheap for Cash. -

ii. JOHN T. WEST,
Next 8tora to New: Market House.

Auffot25. 68tf

cases of Neuralgia 200 00
Terms CASH.
Raleigh, June 12, 184a -

References J 0Hon. Geo. E. Badger,
Judge Battle, C Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith, S
DrrHj Pope
Wm, PUimmer, Esq. Warrenton.
Gen. Hawkins; JCol. Joyner,")
Dri Wilcox, C Halifax.
Dr. Bond. J

communicated.
It is whh no little pleasure that we are enabled to

inform the public, through the medlntn of your col
umns, that a core has been at length discovered for the
most painful and harassing of all nervous affections,
i eurslgia or I ic Dotoreux. The many unfortunate

patients whose sufferings we have witnessed, and who
are ignorant that those sufferings can be relieved by
scientific means, induce us to make this commum- -
tion. The number of cases already cured by Dr.
Stbtssvbllow, of this City, prove conclusively the
success of his practice, which is as novel at it is effi
cacious. His residence in the Capital of the Slate.
will make it convenient forhim to consulted by
many at a distance, who are afflicted wita a disease,
almost as prostrating to the mental 49k t the physical
energies of the human svstem. - V - J

31 TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Wa'm
V Count v. In the Court of Equity Clerk and
Master's Office, Aug. II, 4843.

William Peace,
vs.

John M. Peace and others?
Tb PlaiittifTs BUI in the above entitled cvsse,

States lit substance, that 'Joseph Peace of Raleigh,

Kvithout Issue : that the ptaihlr sjid the defendants
jonn ku. reace ana rjeasant reaceare oroiners ot tne
said Joseph: thst he had in bis lifetime,one other broth
er, named James Barr, and four sisters, Elizabeth Barrr
Nancy Barr, Mary Peace and Lucy Peacs.wbo all died
many years before the said Intestate : That Jameearr
eft a daughter Nancy, intermarried with one Fuller,
whose Christian name is unknown to the plaintiff,)

and resides in Shelby County, Tennessee : and that
James had a son named Thomas, who is dead, leaving '

two children, who reside in Alabama one a son na--
med John G. Barr, and the other, a daughter, whose
name is unknown to the plaintiff. That Elizabeth
Barr was twice married : by her first husband, one
VjlUiW Potter, she bad issue two children, Robert

aou Margaret, wh ir believed to be dead without
issuewr AUUfJjy nerseconu uusoanu, ur. aines iving,
she had issue four sons, John, Edmund, Alexander
and William, all of whom are dead the three lsst
named, in the belief of the olainfW, without issue
and John, leaving a son, Leonidas King, residing jn
Alabama or 'l,ennessee,and the plaintiff believes, other
children, but if so, their names are unknown to him.
And she had also four daughters, Julia, who inter--marrie-

with me Pigger-s-, (now deceased,) anu who
is residing a widow in Pontotoc, Mississippi ; Harriet,
now the wife of. one Harmair; whose christian name

unknown to the plaintiff, residing in Monroe
bounty, Georgia. Mary, now the wife ef one Min- -

ton, whose Christian name issjeo unknown residing
n Marshall County,. Mississippi ; and Otabeth, now

the widow of one Coke, apd residing in Pickens
County, Alabama : Tbafcjpfancy'Bsrr fied leaving is-

sue in North Carolina'-TJ- at Mar Peace intermar
ried with Isaac BsUeljdvvenoveo: to-- Alabama,
where shf ft issue daugJstrr,! Harriet, married
to some jyief whofe nsssf .ishoHy. unknown iq the
plaintifisUhat sfld Mary-ha- d ethgr children,-whor- e

dead, but whether with or witSbrrl issujjis Onknow'n
to the plaintiff: 1 hat Lucy. Peace intermarried with
Lewis Lemay , and besidS other issue) had a. son na-

med John P. Lemay, now of, Desoto. County, Missis- -

sippu - i

And the said Bill further shews that the said r lam-ti-ff

and the said John M. Peasp aad Pleasant Peace,
with the issue of the said deceased brother and sisters
of the said --Iri testate, are hiajhep--s at law : Tjt tha
Plaintiff and itnlln testate in bis Htetime were partners
under the fijrmf " Joseph and Wiltam Peace," and,
ss such, jvertfseiied in, simple of divers Lots and
Tracts of Land in Raleigh, and in tC Counties of
Wake and Granville, and which are particularly de-

scribed in the said Bill, which are a clear Surplus of t
the said partnership effects, of. which the said Plsin-ti- ff

in his own right. Is entitled to one moiety, and. 1

With the said living brothers, and the issue of the said
deceased hrpther aq0 sisters,-o- f the said Iatestate, is
entitled, ss heirs at law, ef the said Intestate, to the
other moiety between them be divided according
to their several interests. And tbe scope and prayer
of the Bill for certain reasons thereto set forth is Car the
sale Of the said Lo's sod Tracts of Land, in order,
that tbe proceeds of such sale may be divided in lieu
of actual partition.

And the Plaintiff, having this day filed nis said
Bill, in the office of the said Court, and supported tbe
same by his sffidavH, in writing, I, Perrin Bosbee,
Clerk and Master of the said Court do, at the desire
of the said Plaififf, and according to the Act of As-semb-fy

in such case made, by this advertisemeni to
be six weeks Inserted in the Raleigh Register, hereby
notify and warn the. said Julia Tlggties, the said
Minloff ai d Mary his wife, the Said Herman and Har
riet bis wife, the said Elisabeth Coke, the said Leoni-
das King, the said Fuller and Nancy his. wife, the
said John G. Barr, theaid Harriet, daughter of the
said laie Mary Kittrell, and her hnsband and the said
John P. Letrfay, as well acs all other persons not rest- -

dents of the State of North Carolina, who may have
or elaim sny interest In the premises, to appear before
the Judge of the said Court of Equity. at the Conxt
t be held at the Court House in Raleigh, im the first
Monday after the fourth Monday of September next,
and plead, answer er demur to the said Bill, other
wise the same wfU be taken as confessed by them res
pectively, and be heardex parte.

Witness, the said Perrin Bosbee, Cierk and Master
ef the said Court, tbe 11th August 1843.

65-- 6wJ PERRIN BU8BEE, C. M. E.

Oar Office being supplied with the greatest variety of
Fancy Joft lrpr, ' ' '

We sire prepared to execute "'' ? X

Pakfhlcts, Cards, CibctjIars, Haudbuls

Tu a sty te not iBfertord any Office ha the Btata.

from their confinement, fell in rich clusters

test of this kind, I soon dislodged thebonnel
and placing it on the head of its fair owner,
we proceeded towards the house.

My reader, if I have been so fortunate as
to secure one, is doubtleas ready to know
who the persons I have introduced to her ac-

quaintance (for this sketch is written ex-

pressly for the ladies) may be. Uucle Jef-fr-y

was an inveterate old bachelor. In his
younger days, he was an ardent admirer of
female beauty, but having teen jilted in his
first love a1 venture, he ever after kept his
affections underdose subjection.

Ida was the only daughter of his widowed
sister, who on her death-be- d bequeathed her,
then a mere child, to his protection. The
affections which had long been confined in
his own Dosom were, now placed upon her,
and the geiuieslda was reared with alf the
carts ajid attention tbaf the most favored ones
en joy.1 -

Jhree weeks ! how quick they pass away
in the glad spring time of our existence, when
joyous hearts are around us, and familiar voi- -

As the best way to avoid Ida's raillery was

valley, the soft twilight of spring, which, in
the more northern regions lingers long ere it
deepens into night, was jnst gathering over
the scene, me cairn quiet wnicn resieu up
on the spot, seemed to shed its influence over
us. We walked on in silence till we stood
at the foot of the cascade. The same bunch
of wild flowers that'I had noticed when 1

first risited the spot, was growing still on the
cliff. ' .

Come, Cousi Charles, yon must get me
those flowers before you go ; you know you
promised me a bouquet. .

" Yes, but I did not promise to'breakfipy
eck in Vettins iu". . . :

t: But this is just such a huncn as i want
I know can get it I'll do any thing for

Ivou If vou will.
Pray what will that any thing be, cor. 7

Oh, I'll mend your gloves ; or sing you
mv nsr?sontr or r ".j"iik- -

you must

a af a
TV A.

The tiefrera were? soon procuredand
placed in her hand,

Now for my reward, couyn uia.
Well, shall iSnend your, gloves, or sing

you A song 1"
"Neither.1

What shall I do then !

oive me it cousin iy ki.
A kiss! I can't do any such thing.".

"But"yQU j)roinised,,,i
No wicb a thins ; I said I would mend

. .your eleier. or aingyou a song
iir rift ftriT imnsr. '

. i. ... L- - AX : 'i?nf nv t ntnr no ni mean a rcis,-uvc- a i... . . i . ,
vejtainiyjtxaisiv,. ; . . ,

And won'trou let roe off.
WhyhduUI I J it is only your cousin."

A slight blush snreadver her features,
Uhd a tear stole down herlcbeek, asshe gent- -

j Wirfcprung from our too cousinly position,
and Cuming round saw Uncle Jeffry enjoying
a Irearty laugh at our expense. Tberest,
gentle reader, wewi II leave to jour imsgi- -

nation- - "
X

on ner necK4ana snouiuers. une 1001 was to join wun uer in u, j was buuu uu equai
thrown forward, and her Hps were slightly terms with her. After making her proposed
parted; as ifaboujto-speak.bu-t were check- - call, we walked slowly along towardsthe cas-
ed in their utterance as though fearful dfdis- - cade where we first met. Asweentered the

a

turbing the repose of that beautiful spot. At
a short distance from her, stood a man of
about forty years of age, who, witir stoical
inuirterence to the scene, was attentrvery ex- -

aminingsome stately njaplg.'tit grew below
me falls. a,

"Oh, Uncle Jeffry !setEf hat !t .beautiful
bunch of wild pinks therepwp in the cliff.
How I wish I had thenr!".' ' '

"Humph 1 what t'f!pu , have of wear-
ing your bonnet Tahd wiifcTprovoklng cool-
ness he tossed it'jiiUii cane among the
branches s the nearestr. '

"Now Uncleirt'iyVeVTnind, you will
have to climb, the tree to get ittbr rtre,". and

imscnievoui smite purvedupoaner frauii- -

iul face, as she sa,wlhfrbonnet safety lodged
intbatree. .

,rSend some of vouf beauxr'for it."
" Beaux again hr-Td- o jvtsb, Uncle, joGV

nuuiun i aiwavs oe iorraentiii2'mti.Kouu iuo
beatx You know there Asrtt .a. passable one
n tfie village. J davrTsh therV was; though,

just toliave some' war f teasing yotff '

Udcle Jeffry, for suclvhe reader will
doubtless bow allow 'me iffcall lita. turned
awanand" pointing with mi canaJoThe sus- -

pendejTbonnet, walked leisure! toward the
place wbvere I stood.' The presence .of my
eousti had banished all desire tofifcppear tn--
cogv .fnd stepping forward I rnSTde myself
known, i A hearty ljakVthiahdand a
" hoiTe ye' mademe welcome.
Thilanswering the many inquiries put me

bv'mr uncle. Cousin Ida atnrwl rr: hnailv
l- - i 9 i. : i i .. ' I

empioycu in maairiga note mine green sward
.ai uer ni !iui uci uaisui. . . ,'A... I e i- uui cumcTvu uaio lonroi. said i.iir.. . jrl : u : . : . 1

icr replying 10 ins ijuesiions, - it i mistake
not.bsje is cousin Ida, waiting for an intro-ductiori-

. r ,

" Ctoi7e J faonopn 1ilways the way with
the yoti4folk8--wantmg- to get together

Well lTl get your flowers, but
nav mv nriceV- -

iere taa, is your scape gracecousin vnaries y rested her head on my shouiaer, ana press-Hamilfo-
n.

See Sf you cn make anything ed her lips to minW : ''''' .? J
out ofhtm. HeMl.do to get jour.bonuet for

m Ha, ha ! that is what I call climbing for
you,,wand without further words he plied his a'kis?.' '

cane vigorously for the house., ....

thislabrupt,' though characteristic intro- -

ducti, somewhat embarrassed
(
me, bura

few rnomenta.'sufniced'to remove itand the
priileges of relationship were soon estab- -


